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GLOBIGERINA ANGIPOROIDES N. SP. FROM THE
UPPER EOCENE AND LOWER OLIGOCENE OF

NEW ZEALAND AND THE STATUS OF
GLOBIGERINA ANGIPORA STACHE,

1865

N. DE B. HORNIBROOK

New Zealand Geological Survey, Department of Scientific and Industrial
'Research, Lower Hutt

(Received for publication 8 October 1964)

ABSTRACT

Globigerin« angipora Stache is a nomen dubium; none of Stache's specimens remain
and the original figures and descriptions are not adequate to identify the species.
Globigerina «ngiporoides n. sp. is proposed for the species previously called Globi
gerina angipora Stache in the Upper Eocene and Lower Oligocene in New Zealand.

The reports of the Novara Expedition contain a description by Guido
Stache (1865) of Foraminifera collected by Hochstetter from the Whainga
roa Siltstone (Lower Oligocene) at Whaingaroa Harbour (more correctly,
Raglan Harbour) on the west coast of the North Island of New Zealand.
Among the numerous new species reported was Giobigerina angipora, which
was briefly described in the text (p. 287) under that name and figured in
two illustrations (PI. 24, fig. 36a, b) erroneously captioned as Giobigerina
conferta n. sp.

The name Globieerina angipora was adopted by Finlay for a Whainga
roan Giobigerina resembling Stache's figures and appeared in a number of
publications (see synonymy of Globigerin« angiporoides below). Horni
brook (1961, pp. 145-6, fig. 3) carried on Finlay's concept of G. angipora.

I have recently examined the remaining collections of Foraminifera from
the Novara Expedition, deposited in the Geological Paleontological Section
of the Natural History Museum in Vienna, and have confirmed the state
ment of Dr E. Fliigel (1959) that none of Stache's specimens of Giobigerina
angipora remain.

Stache's figures and descriptions of G. anf!,ipora' are so inadequate that it
is very doubtful whether the species could be identified certainly from
them; its identity could only be established from the original specimens.
Giobigerina angipora is therefore best treated as a nomen dubium.

Samples collected by Dr D. Kear, New Zealand Geological Survey, from
the locality in Waitetuna Estuary, Raglan Harbour, where Hochstetter had
made his collection, do not contain the species for which the name
Giobif!,erina anf!,ipora has been used by later workers. This species, there
fore, is evidently not G. anf!,ipora and requires a name, as it appears not to
have been described previously.

N.Z. J. Geol. Geopbys, 8: 834-38
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The following description is based on a sample from the MacDonald
Limestone at Kakanui, on the east coast of the South Island. The name
angiporoides has been adopted to maintain continuity with previous records
in publications and reports under the name angipora.

Globigerina angiporoides Hornibrook n. sp.
(Figs. 1a-i, 2)

1939 Globigerina angipora Finlay, Trans. Roy. Soc. N.Z. 69 (1): 125.
1940 Globigerina angipora Finlay and Marwick, Ibid. 70 (1): 112.
1946 Globigerina angipora Finlay, Ibid. 76 (2): 244 (in list).
1959 Globigerina angipore Hornibrook in Fleming (ed.), Lex. Strat. Int. 6 (4): 474.
1961 Globigerina angipora Hornibrook, N.Z. Geol. Surv. Pal. Bull. 34 (1): 145.

fig. 3.
1963 Globigerina angtpora Hornibrook in Wilson, N.Z. Geol. Suru. Bull. 64: 38.

DESCRIPTION: Test of medium size, fairly thick-walled, non-umbilicate,
consisting of three tightly coiled, strongly embracing whorls with usually
3! chambers in the final whorl; surfaces. fairly coarsely punctate and reticu
late. The chambers are strongly embracing, very strongly inflated, tending to
be elongated along the radial axis in some specimens, and they increase
rapidly in size with growth; sutures shallowly incised. The last chamber
is variable and in most adult specimens it is more embracing than the
penultimate chamber, with its inner border and apertural lip covering the
sutures in the middle of the ventral face; in some it is large and swollen
and often constricted near the aperture; in others it is elongate and con
stricted in the middle. The aperture is usually a low slit bordered by a thick
lip, opening into the depressed median ventral area, but it varies according
to the variation in the shape of the final chamber and in some specimens
it extends from the umbilical area for some distance below the anterior
face of the final chamber.

DIMENSIONS: The greatest diameter of the holotype is 0'45 mm. In the
type sample most adults are within the range of 0'45 mm to 0'55 mm in
greatest diameter.

VARIABILITY: The degree to which the chambers embrace is somewhat
variable as is the shape and size of the final chamber. Many juveniles and
some adults have 3 chambers per whorl and resemble Giobiserin« triloculi
noides. although the chambers are usually more elongate radially than they
are in that species. In the type sample the coiling ratio (viewed from the
proloculus) is 109 anticlockwise or sinistral to 119 clockwise or dextral.

In many adults in the type sample the final chamber is about the same
size as the penultimate chamber, but there is a complete gradation from
full-sized last chambers to small abortive ones resembling bullae. The
coarseness of the pores in the final chamber seems to be related to its
size, and they are usually coarse, as in the rest of the test, when the final
chamber is of normal size.

TYPES: Holotype and 228 paratypes, deposited in the collections of the
New Zealand Geological Survey, Register No. TF 1491.

TYPE LOCALITY: S136/777, F6502, north end of Campbells Beach, All
Day Bay, Kakanui, N.Z.M.S. 1, Sheet S136 (1943 edit.), grid ref. 480545.

TYPE LEV~L: In the top few feet of the MacDonald L~mestone, lower
part of Whamgaroan Stage, uppermost Eocene or Lower Oligocene,
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FIG. 1-Globigefina angiporoides Hornibrook n. sp., X 85. (a-e are from the type
locality; f-i are from the Earthquakes Marl, sample F11444.)

a, Holotype, N.Z.G.S. Reg. No. TF 1491/1. b, Paratype; TF 1491/2. c, Para
type; TF 1491/3. d, Paratype; TF 1491/4. e, Paratype ; TF 1491/5. f, N.2.G.S.
Reg. No. FP 1302. g, FP 1300. h, FP 1301. i, FP 1300.
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FIG. 2-Globigerina angiporoides Hornibrook n. sp.; paratypes illustrating variation
within the type sample, N.Z.G.S. Reg. No. TF 1491; X 45.
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DISTRIBUTION AND RANGE: Globigerina angiporoides is found in its
typical form in the lower part of the Whaingaroan Stage and is present
abundantly in the Cobden Limestone (West Coast), the Oxford Chalk
(Mid Canterbury), the Weber Mudstone (Hawke's Bay), the MacDonald
Limestone and Earthquakes Marl (North Otago), the Amberley Limestone
(North Canterbury), the Glen Massey Sandstone (South Auckland), and
also in other beds of Whaingaroan age in Southland and Northland.

The writer (Hornibrook, 1961, p. 146) recorded this species as Globi
gerina angipora Stache from the Kokoamu Greensand in the Earthquakes
and Kokoamu sections exposed in the Waitaki Valley, but it is doubtful
whether the specimens are autochthonous, because the greensand, which is
Duntroonian in age, rests on the deeply bored surface of soft Earthquakes
Marl containing abundant G. angiporoides.

In its most typical form, with a thick apertural lip, Globigerina angi
poroides occurs in the upper part of the range-zone of Globigerin,~

ampliapertura Bolli, i.e., in the lower part of the Whaingaroan
Stage (uppermost Eocene to Lower Oligocene), but specimens from within
the range-zone of Globigerapsis index (Finlay) (Bortonian, Kaiatan, and
Runangan Stages, Mid to Upper Eocene) may also belong to this species.
It appears from the similarity of the juveniles of angiporoides to adults of
the group of Globigerina triloculinoides and linaperta that angiporoides
began to differentiate from that group during the Eocene, forming an
ill differentiated species complex in Upper Eocene time.
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